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FAYITTIVILLI MARKETS
RIVISXD DAILT.

COTTOM .

Good Middling, new cotton.... 11
Striot Middling 10
Middling 10
Striot Low Middling lOf

twA-Vju- u aTOHxai
Spirits 54
Common Rosin ...1 75
Virgin, 3 25
Gum Thus ......2 50
Yellow Dip 2 80

JfM.oloxjoaj

We desire a live agent and correspond
nt at every postofflee In Cumberland and

adjoining oountles.
Correspondence on all subjeets of local

and general Interest and oplnloni npon
matteri publlo of ooncern, are invited

The editor will not be reiponiible forthe
Teiwe of statement! of correspondent!

" and reserve! the right at all times to
revise or oorreot any article he may think
require! it. -
Correapondenoe for the Weekly Observer

ihould reach the omoe not later than Mon-

day.
One lSe, only, of the paper must be writ---

ten on and the real name of the writer
aooompany the eontrlbution. No atten-
tion will be paid to anonymous letters.

' tVThe date on your label tells yon
when your subscription expires. Receipts
for money en eubaerlptloa- - will b given
in change of date on label. If not prop-

erly ohanged in two weeks notify us.

lining to oven doors and racks. 17 We

ffl HARDWARE I
A Rainy Day and A Bank Book,

The rainy day comes ifor every one.
sooner or later, but not every one has the
bank book. Every one should have one.
The small turn of tS UO will start an ac-
count at

The National Bank,
Fajetteville, N. C, and any sum can be
deposited thereafter.

If you have never tried it vou will be
surprised to find how much trouble and
worry it saves to have your money in this
Bank.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
We have a full supply of

All the Public School Books Adopted
by the State.

Also, any other k notven list of public
Tablets, Composition Books, Copy Books,
Ask lor price-lis- t of books. Er A present

THE NEW HOOK STORE CO.
Opposite postotfice,

f
f

St. Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

COST OF BUILDING AND EQUIPMENT, DOLLARS.
CAPACITY, 300 PATIENTS. I

Most oqimblp rlimnt on Atl.inti.- - roast; s: if nir by proximity of
Gulf Sln-an- Fully oiiipp.'l with mo,l.-r- iinpri,v,-m-n- for tho treat-
ment of disease, 'a full corps of Specialists in every department. Special
department for cases "f cnrilinem.-Tit- . Most approved apparatus. Thor-
ough system of Turkish and Russian Baths.

Ward Rates. $7 per week; Private Room Rates from $10 to $30 per week.

For Catalogue, etc., alii' ss

The President, SI Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

county will begin here on Monday,
Nov. 23, Jodge H. R. Bryan presiding.
Two murder oases are to be trie- d-
Robert Mann for tbe murder of a man

near Godwin; Joseph Spaiks for tbe

reorder of James Sawyer. Both of the

prisoners are colored. These are the
only important oases.

Capture t A Thlrf.
We learn, by telephone, from Mr,

McDonald, of Syke's Mill, that Depu
ty Sheriff Holmes has captured a
young negro boy about 14 years of ige
and Is on his way to Fayetteville with
Blhir'TJabl8pef80tt"wafl''f6Ufid
seven dollars and one half in gold, in
$5 and $2 50 pieces. The thief admits
he stole forty dollars. This boy Is
supposed to be the one who broke in

the houses of Mr. Thornton and Mrs,

Smith on Haymount.

Bobbiryon Hajnuunt.

Last Saturday afternoon some one

entered the home of Mrs. J. B. Smiih
while she was away in Greensboro, and
went through all of tbe trunks and

everything in tbe boase, throwing
clothing and whatever came in tbe way

of search for money oat on the floor.

There bad been left in a trunk a small
box containing some silver spoons with
fifteen dollars in tbe bottom of it. The
money was in gold, haviog been given
to Mrs. Smith by her parents. Tbere
was also a gold watch and some gold

bracelets left in the trunk. The thief
evidently did not want anything . but

money. Such robberies are an unusual
thiog in our city and we hope the

villain wiil soon be captured,

Monday afternoon about 4 o'olock
some one entered the house ot Mr. W.

G. Thornton on Hay Mount while bis
wife bad gone to ber neighbors borne,

just next door. The thief went through
all of tbe trunks, bureaus and machine
drawers and tock all tbe money in tbe
house. He made his entrance through
tbe back window of a bed obamber.
He then skipped and has not been

caught yet.

Caadlilaa of thretu.
The street commissioners are oertain

ly doing all they can to keep the streets
of onr oity in good shipe, but possibly

they have forgotten that this is near
holiday times and tbe merchants too

are opening np mare goods than usual

upon the streets. Ia the past few days

there has been a vast amount of trash
thrown out on the streits in front of

the business blocks of tbe oity. YsBter

day the writer notioed both horses and

carts down on the lower end of Person
street. Partionlarly is this objection-

able in windy weather when this trash
is oarried barem-scare- over tbe streets
disfiguring tbem to a great extent.

Mr. Henry A. Cook, nephew of Mr.

W. S. Cook, died yesterday at San
Antonla, Texas, of hemorrhages. He

wss 29 years ol age, and leaves a wife

and two children.

Local Cotton Markat

Cotton brought 11 cents on the Fay-

etteville market Seventy-fiv-

bales were marketed.

A dark bay mare mole, medium size,
LOST through the t of left ear He
ward for return 10 J. C. Council., Edooia, iV.

C.

Live foxes that hare not been
WANTED--

-

trapping. Addresa, 11 It Cowles,
Suieeville, N. C

NOTICE Watches that haveSPECIAL and nncilled for in tbe paet

la months will be ottered lor pale on the 1st uay
of December. WAttHbN fKlUK Ac HUN

TTTANTED. A Public School, to commence

If about November 1st 1 have a
certibeate, and have had gome experience

in teaching (MISS) ANNIE BLOUNT, Park-ton- ,

N. C.

Fair Premiuma.
I wiil be at the store of A. S. Huske on

Saturday, 21st, and Tuesday, 24th, be
tween tbe noun of lu A M. ana 1 r, H ,

to pay premiums awarded at tbe fair.

Secretary and Treasurer.

Stock Tlo Med
to show well; we MUST HAVE more room,
Two or three slightly damaged

Washstand
Toilet Sets
at bargain prices.

FORTHE NEXT TEN DAYS

any Toilet Set in the store for 10 per cent
less than usual price.

Jardiniers and
Fancy Lamps

at any price you want.
Come see

J. B. TILLINGHAST.

Auction Sale.
The personal property of the late H. E

Smith, consisting of household and kitch-
en furniture, Iarming utensils, two horses,
two' mules, cattle, hogs, corn, forage, etc ,

will be sold at auction, at his late resi-
dence, in Cedar Creek township, on Fri
day, November -- Utb, at it 0dock.

W. OMlTtl.

Fall Shoes.
My stock of shoes is nowoomplete, con

sisting ot

IIANAN & SON'S
ana the i

WALK-OVER- "
for Man,

E. P. REED & CO.'S
for Ladies,

M ALONEY BROS.'
Via Shoe for Hisses and Children and a Ml
line of tha well known

"LITTLE QI1NT SCHOOL SHOES"

for Bojs and Girls. Q7" Every pair of above
guaranwaa.

Monday in tbe Home ot Representa
tive! the minority took a decided itand
for tariff reform. Mr. Williams, tbe
leader of tbe minority, in' voicing the
sentiments ot bis Demooratio col-

leagues, in tbe eourse ot bis remarks,
said : "We shall fight," be said, "for a
revision ot tbe tariff, for reduction! as
far as possible consistent with econom-
ical and effective governmental admin
istration, and consistent also with the
desire not destructively to revolntionize
existing conditions nor " to destroy
b on est, legitimate and Don monopolistic
enterprise." - -

Mr. Swanson, Democrat aisnnesrd
tbe tariff agitation in Great B.itain.
tie attributed this to tbe proteetive
tariff poliey of the United 8lates, say
ing that Chamberlain would have no
standing, no respectable following but
for tbe desire to itifliot duties upon
Amerioan products. Unless substantial
concessions in respect of tariff duties
were made Mr. Swanson foesw a
combination of European countries
against the United States that would
menace, if it did not destroy, oar com
merce with that part of tbe world.

Wilmington Dispatch : T. L. Ruth,
the author of "My Own Life as an
Outcast Husband," bas come to grief
in Baleigb. He was arraigned before
Mayor Powell on tbe obargeot circula-
ting obsoene literature. He ws bound
over to Superior Court and in default
of $100 was committed to jail. Ruth
spent a year or two in Wilmington. His
book was printed a short time ago and

e sold a number of copies in the city,
The attention of tbe authorities was
called to it, but no aotion was taken.
He went to Kaleigb a week or two ago.

Acoident bulletin No, 8. issued by
the Interstate Commerce Commission,
reporting tbe railroad accidents in tbe
United States, for tbe year eodingJune
30, 1903, ehows large increase in the

umber of casualties compared wnb
tbe preceding year. There were 3 554
persons killed and 45 977 injured du-

ring the year, as against 2 818 killed
and 3,900 injured in the preceding
year.

Representative Thomas introduced
bill Monday providing for a reoiprooity
greement with Canada, looking to the

abolition of tbe duty of two cents a
pound upon American strawberries,
This bill is of vast importance to the
strawberry growers, and truckers as a
whole, of eastern North Carolina, es
pecially tbe farmers of Wayne, Duplin

peon and Pender counties, and
means, if it could be ecaoted into law,

new matket for tbem and tbe savings
thousands of dollars. Tbe bill is

backed up by the Eastern Carolina
Truckers' Association.

Tbe Wilmington Dispatch cf Mon
ay says: It is estimated mat tne

orop of lettuce this season in eastern
North Carolina wiil be by far the larg-

est ever grown, probably an increase
of 50 per cent. 1

Wilmineton Dispatoh: The Wil
mington Poultry Association will make
its annual exhibit of poultry and pet
stock D'oember 14 h to 19. b.

The Morning Post's Washington cor
respondent says :

Mr. Small's oandidacy for appoint
ment on tbe river and harbor commit-
tee apparently grows in strength daily.
It seems to be pretty well assured mat
tbe ambition of tbe author of the in-

land waterway will be gratified, Mi-

nority Leader Williams strongly inti
mated today that be would give Mr,
Small the desired plum.

In tbe Siate Convention of County
Superintendents State Superintendent
Joyner discussed theapportionment of a
second $100,000 for four months' school
terms, urging tbe full and prompt 00
operation of county authorities, Pro
feesor F. L. Stevens, of tbe A. and M.

College, discussed methods of teaching
agriculture in tbe public eohool. fro
fessor Uurkett, ot tbe A. and M., gave
bints as to the tescbing aboot crops
and farm animals. Tbe value of town
ship meetings was disouesed by Super-
intendent R. B. White, of Fratk'in,
and R. W. Askew, of Bertie, Superin-
tendent J. C. Eittrell, of Vanoe, dis
oussed methods of euooursgin; attend
ance on the schools.

Judge Peebles, in Superior Court, Ral
eigh, Friday set aside a verdiet returned
bv tbe jury, giving Ueorge bmitb, a
nineteen-ye- ar old white brakeman,
thirty thousand dollars damages against
tbe Seaboard Air Line for loss of his
right leg and right arm.

Judge Peebles said b9 never knew a
verdict more contrary to evidence and
judges' charge, and deolared it the
largest damages ever given by a flortb
Carolina jury for total disability. I B.
Womack, counsel for tbe Seaboard,
made the motion to set aside.

By a vote of 57 to 9 the State Con
vention of Connty School Superintend-
ents tabled, without debate, tbe reso-

lution by Costen, of GateB, denouncing
tbe artiole of Prof. Basset t on the race
question.

Tbe Florenoe Times says: Heavy
shipments of Florida oranges are going
North now. A popular Uoast Liine con-

ductor who runs between here and
Charleston said today : ' Oq each trip
I handle from 1 500 to 2,000 boxes of
tbe Florida fruit. There was a good
orop made this year, tbe fruit is of a
oboice quality, and tbe quantity does
not tall sbort of being among tbe larg
est made in years."

At a conference Sunday between
Mayor Low and tbe family of tbe late
Andrew H. Green it was arranged that
at the funeral of Mr. Green on Tuesday
30 plaoes will be reserved for members
of tbe oity government. Tbe family 01

tbe late Mr, Ureen could not be per
suaded to consent to a public funeral
on Tuesday, but agreed to tbe proposal
for a representation of tbe several
branches ot the oity government at tbe
obsequies. A public memorial meeting
will be beld at a time and plaoe later to
be decided npon.

Several hundred men were at work
in the navy yard, Norfolk, Sunday on
the harry orders, tbe prinoipal vessel
being tbe cruiser Olympic, rnis una- -

saal Sunday work is dus to the impor
tance of getting the Ulympia ready for
service in the Isthmian waters as a
flagship tor Admiral Cogblao. Work
was also done today on tbe supply ship
Glaoier, which is to be sent to tbe
Isthmus with supplies.

Wilmington Dispatoh, 16th :

Mr. J. Walter MaoRae, a native of
Maxton, died early this morning at tbe
James Walker Memorial Hospital, aged
44 years aod 6 months. He was found
nnooneoious in his room at Tbe Orton
yesterday morning and was sent ont to
the hospital. He died ot Bright's
disease.

Mr. J. 8. MaoRae, brother ot tbe
deceased, and Dr. H. M. MoNatt, of
Maxton, arrived yesterday and were
with him when he died. He bad been
in ill health for some time. Tbe news
of Mr. MaoRae'a death will be reoelved
with mnoh regret by many friends ill

News reached as TueSday morning
from Florence, B. C, of tbe death at
that plaoe of Mai. T. G. Hall, at one
time a prominent citizen of this (own

and ooanty and for some years obair-m- an

of its board of oonnty commis-

sioners.
Msj. Hall has for some jean made

bis borne in South Dakota, but a
short time ago he returned, hoping (or

restoration to health, and was visiting
at the home of bis daughter, Mrs.

Chaa. MoLanohlin, at Florenoe, at tbe
time of his death.

Msj or Hall was a graduate of tbe
University of 'North Carolina and a
man of flue attainments. For a short
time in early life be praotioed his pro

tension, that of a lawyer, in Fayette
ville, but soon moved to Brunswick
ooanty, where be bad many relatives,
and where be spent probably tbe major
portion of his life engaged in tbe
oooupation of farming, owning tbe
plantation on the Cape Fear river
kaown as tbe "Magnolia."

About twenty years ago, after dispo

sing of this property, he retnrned to tbe
scenes of bis boyhood, at onoe taking a
prominent position and deep interest
in the affairs of the ooanty; bat, as
before stated, a few years ago, with

bis wife and two sons, be beoame a resi-

dent of South Dako'a.
Msj. Hall was a man of magnetic

personality, a fine conversationalist
and a genial companion, and wherever
he went he made friends, who will join
with ns in sincere regret npon bearing
of bis death.

He is survived by his wife (a daugh
ter of tbe late John A. Williams of

this oonnty), two sons, who, with their
mother, are now living in Sooth Dakos

ta, two daughters, Mrs. MoLauohlin,
of Florence, and Mrs. Edgerton, living

near Orangeburg, S. C. In addition
to these, be has surviving bim one

brother, Mr. Wm. L. Hall, of Bruns

wick county, another brother, Mr.

Samuel Hall, having died in Wilming-

ton about two years ago.
The remains arrived here Tuesday

nigbt on the 10 o'olock train, and the
faneral took place at Tabor ohuroh

yesterday (Wednesday) at 10 a. m.

Closing tha Conftrtnct Tear.

This is the last week of the present
Conference year. Tbe North Carolina

Conference meets in annual session at
Goldsboro, Wednesday, November 24.

Revs. T. A. femoot and C. A. Jones
will be kept very busy dosing their
woik and preparing reports for the
Conference. Both have had busy and
successful years.

Mr. Smoot expects to preach his
final sermon for i he Conference year
next Sunday night. After the ser-

mon, the fourth quarterly Conference
for the charge will be held by the
presiding elder, Rev. J. B. Hurley.

No one has served the church at this
place more faithfully or more accepta-

bly than Mr. Smoot. He has few

equals In pulpit ability Large and
attentive congregations wait npon his
ministry. Of lofty ideals, exalted
christian character and a strong and
winning personality, he bas deeply
stamped the Impress of bis conse
created life upon the church and com

munity. Under bis pastorate; Hay
Street church bas made splendid pro-

gress, and attained a remarkable re-

cord of growth and development along
all lines. He is completing bis third
year as pastor of Hay Street Metho

diet church, and, by the law of church,
he Is eligible for still one more year
While in the nature of the case his re

turn Is uncertain, because of the poli

ty of the church and tbe unusual
number of vacancies at many of the
leading appointments the present
year, it is certain that the whole com-

munity will share with the "Methodist

people the strong and nniversal desire
for his return to serve his fourth year
as pastor of the church.

Mr. Jones has also done a fine work
In his field. Under his ministry, there
have been some 225 or more conver
sions, numerous accessions to the
church membership at Campbelton
and Rose Chapel, a new church pro--

jected for Holt-Morg- an village, not to
speak of other results of an active
ministry. It is expected the Con

ference will restore the appropriation
heretofore given this work, In view of
this splendid showing.

Mr. Tones Is a young minister of
promise, having developed decided

talent es a revivalist of power and
preacher of ability. He bas won the
hearts of his people, who, with many
others, strongly desire his return.

Froiparoui Fayattanlli.

A gentleman who bar been away
from the city for some time, bearing of
the many new residences in all parts of

the eity for cariosity sake bas made
a tonr of tbe town. That be was m
pressed with the growth of the oily, its
busy parts, its many industries and the
happy faces that all these things pro

duced, is patting it mildly. It was
gratifying to him for he has been

lifetime resident. He. has seen Fay
etteville in its brightest days and its
days, almost, of woe. There was

time, not so far remote, when the
young men had to seek a living else

where and the town was fast depopu.
lating, now there is work and plaoe for
all. Tbe city is not on a boom bat
there is a feeling, and it is substantial
ed by facts, that the day of slow things
bas passed. Real estate is folly fifty
per cent, higher than it was a year ago
and there is still an upward tendency
tbe tide bas set this way.

d a a m 1.1
I nTuain umr Aftuieta,

Rydales Liver Tablets eure all liver
troubles. Tney ao speoifioally on the
liver, the bile, bladder, and bile duet, the
intestines and towels. They stimulate
the liver and cause a perfect flow of
bile Into the bowels, keep the bile duot
healthy, lnoreaae-th- peristaltic move- -
ment of the intestines and thus restore a
health action of all these organs. Bvdalee
Liver Tablets are easy to take, being
small oaooolate coated tablets. They act
promptly and can always be depended
upon. . Price per bos of 60 tablets, SS

Rev. W. B. Olivet will bold ssrvioes

at tbe Baptist oho rob every night of

this week. -

Ight Aciident at Dipot.

8unday afternoon a spirited pair of

horse!, driven by Messrs. Leon Qod

dard and George Underwood, beoame
frightened and ran away, dam

aging tbe vehicle slightly. Several
persons oams near being ran over by
the frightened animals. a

Bad looldcnt larrowly Avoldtd,

List week Mr. A. E, Rankin's little
togbter and Miss Mable Thomaion, a

young lady ieitor were driving down
Person street and ran into a wagon.
Tbe baggy turned the wagon over and
then beoame loose frcm it and did not
huff the oaJopanttrIt oame near be
ing a serions accident.

farmer! Prosperous

The high price of cotton 11 cent- s-
has brongbt to onr eity many of tbe
farmers who are now reaping the ben
efits of their labors. We rejoioe with
tbem in their prosperity. They are
the yeomen of the land, and npon their
success depends tbe eueoees of all. If
orops fail or prices be below the eoet

production, as they were years ago,
is stagnant. Today every

merchant feels the benefit that comes
from tbe prosperous farmer.

-

Bsaalon ot Camberlandites

Would it be out of place that tbe
dispened abroad'' from Fayettevllle

and Cumberland ooanty be asked to

meet as in a joyiol rennion at the time

bold the Fruit and Flower Fair.
Their name is legion and among them
there are distiognished and prosperous
men. Lets ask tbem home again and
give them a good time.

,
An Abnndanee ol Gam.

There is said to be an abundance of
game this fall. Tbe northern sports
men will soon be down to feast on the
good things of tbe South as in olden

days. Tbe writer saw, tbe other day,
aster Walter Lambeth and a few of

bis boy friends coming in town with a
buggy foil of rabbits, birds, squirrels
and o'posBums, and other game. Let's

II go and eojoy the sport.

Thankigivlng Day.

Thanksgiving Day, by proclamation
the President of tbe U. S. aud by

the Governor of this State, will be
observed this year on the 20 ih day of

this month, It is tbe seed time and
harvest, when men gather in the fruits

their labors, the abundant orop, and
for many other blessiDgs that a meroi-(a- l

providence has showered upon ns

as a people and a nation. I. is meet
and right that it should be observed in

spirit of love to all. And the Obser

ver, although it has previously called

attention to the day, feels that it is not
out of plaoe to remind tbem again, that
they may rtfleot npon the duties of tbe

hoar. If ye have shared in the bles-

sings, try and make glad the heart of

some who are not so fortunate. There
are many poor and unfortunate in our
midst, and it is but right, yes, a duty,
that we should try to make their hearts
glad, that they may see that we wish

them to rejoice and be glad.

ktitllcf of thi Board of Alderman

Tbe adjourned meeting of the 9th

Millan presiding, and the following

inst. was held Friday nigbt, Mayor Mo

members of the board being present;
Messrs. Haigb, Buckingham, Bunting,
Hawley, Hollingsworth, Home, Mc-

Millan (D. A.), Alexander and Under-

wood.

Mr. H. McD. Robinson, representing
the Cape Fear Power Co., came before

the board and asked that tbe franchise
granted said company be renewed and
extended. The matter having been

referred to tbe light committee tbey
made tbe following recommendation:

Whereas the franchise to W. M.
Morgan and R. P. Gray, ratified on
April 9ih, 1900, and amended April
8th, 1901, whieh said franobise was by
said Morgan and Uray transferred to
the Cape Fear Power Co. on April 9tb,
inni and which has been duly reoord
ed in tbe omoe of the Register of Deeds
of Cumberland oouuty, book K, No. 5,
naDe 235, and which was extended by

resolution ratified on May zJ.-a-, iuuz,
in order to be fully operative requires
extension; and, whereas, tbe eity of
Fayetteville has in tbe mean time es
tablished, and is operating an eleotrio
light plant of its own, the board of
alderman of the city of Fayetteville do
hereby resolve:

That said franobise be, and tbe same
as amended, is hereby revised and ex
tended to said Cape Fear rower Com
pany, its successors and assigns, so that
the said Cape H ear rower company,
its successors and assigns, is given six
months from this date of additional
time to begin work under See 4 of said
franobise, and said franobise, aa
amended, is accordingly extended for
that purpose, and, as amended, is
otherwise oontiooed in full force and
effeot; save and except the right to es-

tablish and operate an eleotrie light
plant, to sell lights, or power to make
lights, except to manufaotare plants,
which said rights tbe city of Fayette
ville reserves for itself, and said fran
obise, with the above exceptions, is
otherwise eontinned in fall foroe and
effect.

Ratified November 131b, 1903.

Alderman Banting moved, seoooded

by Alderman Buckingham, that the
recommendation of the committee be
adopted, and was so ordered.

On motion ot Alderman Underwood,
seoonded by Alderman Bunting, the
ordinance regulating the placing of

goods on sidewalks was suspended
daring the month of Deoember.

. . . . rvj
oo'imiiui wsooTorj.

Kodol Dyspepsia Care does for the
stomach that which It is nnable to do for

an whan but sllshtlr disordered
or over-loade- Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
supplies the natural jnloes of digestion
end does the work of-th- stomeoh. relax- -

Ing the nervous tension, while the infltrn- -

ed mnsalei of that organ are allowed to
rest and heal. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
digest what yon eat and enables the
iiunuk and dloaitlve organs to transform

all food into rich, rid blood. Sold by

RANGES
at a great range of prices. We're atil
shouting the praises of Buok's Use,beeanss)
lts worth shouting about.j;

Tha Une that's led the Hat

for over half a centnry. '

"fflhite EnameL
expect another carload in a few days.

scuool books. Slates. Crayon. Pencils.
Pens, Ink and all other school supplies.
for every purchaser of fohool books.

fayetteville, N. C.

WHEN IT COMES

to buying Furniture, care and judgment
are necessary to a satisfactory purchase.
We try to imptess upon the public the
uselessness of buying goods of extraordi-
nary low prioe.

Good Furuiture
cannot be made below a certain amount,
and below that amount we never attempt
to buy.

S. Sheetz & Sons.

want to see

We have the
stock in the oity. LARGEST

of hot applications in eases of toothache,
to need mention. The Hot

Sullcd.ixi.as.

NOTICE of ADMINISTRATION1

Having qualified aa administratrix of
Paul Nicnois, deceased, late of Cumber-
land oonnty, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having olaims against
the estate of said deoeased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before the
17th day of November, 1894, or this notice
rill be pleaded In bar ot their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 17th day of Nov. 1903
MRS. SAL-LI- A. NICH0L8,

Administratrix, Alderman. N. C.
Koblnson & 8haw, Attorneys, Fayette-ettevill-

N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having this day qnalitttd as Administrator of
A. Gnrrason, deceased, late of Cumberland
county, Aorth Carolina, this it to notify all
persons haviog claims against said deaeaaed to
preseut the same to ma for payment, daly au-

thenticated, within twelve months from data,
ur this notioe will be plead In bar of their re-

covery All persons ludebted ta said aetata will
ploase make Immediate paymsnt.

Thit 16th dav of AovemW, 1903.

Jno. D MaolUi, Administrator.

RAND-MBNA-

OFFICIAL

IBB ADAMS 8ICHIUSQs

Carte Crip
b Two Days.

ML jnevery
rx tw en

A1PORT1D BY A. 8. HU8II. (IBOCIB.
Flour 1st pat., eacn, J2.r302.60
Family Flour straight 12.26 9 2.40

bolted 41 ibe pel eashel 76&80
" nnboited 18 Von 1 er bushel 75a80

(join 66 lb par buuhoi 70a75
Bu&oa hog rotinrt pe- - ,

" lam, 16al6
sides, 13JaH
ihoi'-'f-- J3

Port hog round 9
Lard i. ,. 12913

Oats 32 lbs ir jh j fio&6S

Peas clay 70a80
" mueu 65a70
" white, 76a86

Potatoes Irish boshel new 100al.20
Potatoes sweet 40a0
Honey strained, per IV 7ag
Country Batter 25
Ducks 30936
Hens per head 26 a 30
Broilers,

"
15a20

Eggs, )8
Boosters pe ; h 20a2t
Turkeyr, p : I0al2i
Huinean - 26
Oeese SB a 40
feathers ce it 36 a 40
Wocl wurai- l620
Hides dry pe. .. 12913

" groen I Sag
fbhow 4aS
Shucks 60a65
Folds' l.OOal.10

A.T.lviLLTAs7"
COTTON BUYER,

HAT STREET,
VIVRTTBrilLK.il. f).

Style, Streo&ili ani Doralty
are the points upon whioh we claim dis-

tinction for our

Home Made
Team and

Buggy Harness.
It is better than tbe best because there

is not a defect anywhere, not even so
much as a defective stitch. The makers
put as much good work into the hidden
parts as thoBe in plain view.

With ordinary care this harness will last
for ) ears, because the leather is trood, the
trimmings good and the workmanship
gooa

BUY KING'S HOME-MAD- E HAR-
NESS. SOLD UNDER GUARAN-
TEE.

JT. V. KING,
The Mule Milliner and Horse Outfitter.

'Vou can live without poetry and jou can live
without booke.

'Bat one thing is certain, von c't live ithout
oeoke."

1W CITY BAKERY

Ladies' Cafe.
For sometime there has been a demand

in Fayetteville for sn Cafe',
where ladies could go without hesitation
and be served with Oysters, Quail, Steaks
ana an delicacies in season.teeling assured
that they would rective the service and
attention to which every lady is entitled,
Tbe management of "The Cumberland"
propose to fill that demand, believing that
our people w.ll appreciate our efforts to
serve tbem with good cooks, trained and
attentive service and a fair oniiine. We
only ask the opportunity to please them

koung gentlemen will find it a pleasant
place to oring tneir young lady Iriends
and et joy a hot bird, a hot oyster (served
in any style), or a half dozen iced on the
halt-shel- l.

Ladies and gentlemen from either town
or conntrv will find it a nice plaoe to drop
in and enjoy a lunch or a good square
meal.

You can order your meal
to suit your pocket-boo- k

or appetite; and parties only desiring a
sand icn will receive the came polite at
tention as thongh tbey "dined like a king "

I en days experience with our new
bak r and patent ovens assures us that
we can guarantee the public a line of
Bread, Kolls, Vienna and Twists, Rye and
liranrm Lioavea, takes, fits, atacoarons.
Cream raffs, Coffee, Cake and all other
kinds of ik tqual ot anv modi
anytchere else, with tbe advantage that
ours are jresii ana marts eiery day.

It you nave Dea baying tnrougn your
grocer, continue to do so, but nave him
send jou OUK FRESH BREAD.

We oertainly appreciate the very gener
ous patronage thns far extended to ns, it
18 far beyond our expectations. We only
ask a eontinuanoe, so long as we honestly
merit tne tame.

w o ai-- e bore to atay,
The McNeill Bakery Co.,

J AS. 8. MoNKILLi, Manager.
No. 107 Green St., (Elghsmith Building)

Important Tax Notice.

To Cumberland Tax Payers:
After Deoember 1st, I will place oollec

tions in the bands of Special Collectors
in the diflerent Townships, and they will
collect with the CObT added as the law
allows. If you wish to save this cost.
ooms forward and pay at the Court House
by lo 1st, at latest. lliaisJuUnoUce
to all men.

Sheriff Cumberland County.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
CK0tai tjrtuat wmt M."

IIDU TO IW ADYIBTIiMMTI."

Lost Bay Male.
Wanted Live Foies.
Q. W. Lawrence Fair Premiums.
E O. Davis Trustee's Land Bale.
H. Sheets & 8ons When it Comes. .

J. B. TilllDghast Stock too Crowded.
C. W. Broadfoot, Comm'r-La- ad Bale.
Jno. D. HacBae, A dm'r Administra-

tor's Notice.
The Fayettevtlle Drug Store -- Siok or

Well.
W. H. Marsh, Sheriff -- Impartant Tax

Notice.
The Arm field Company - - Seasonable

Goods.
MoDuffie Drug Store Don't Bother

Yourself.
Mrs Bailie A. Nichols, Adm'x Notice

of Administration.

Isrioas Shooting Affair at Bonn.

The Dunn Guide of Friday re-

ported that Mr. E. H. Tolar was bad-

ly shot by Mr. Will Daniel. He was
attended by Drs. Harper, Hicks and
Hudson.

As Ixeltlig Time.

Sunday afternoon the streets were

the soene of great excitement, caused
by the police, in a bnggy, chasing Jim
Maysett, a negro, who was drank and
disorderly, through Hay and Gillespie

streets. They were able to overtake

bim bat did not succeed in capturing

him. t
linday at ths Chnrchei.

Rev. C. A. Jones preaobed a fine ser-

mon at the Methodist churoh last nigbt.

He has recently held a meeting at
Holt's Hill with 103 conversions,

Mr. P. H. Fleming, tbe travelling
ot

evangelist of tbe Baptist Church from
Sooth River BaptiBt Association
preaohed at the Baptist ohuroh.

At nigbt at the Presbyterian oboroh
Mrs. Cameron MaoRae sang "Tbe
Lord, the King, My Sheppard Is." The of

Presbyterians, who are need to hear-

ing eweet singing, enjoyed the solo
very muoh and appreciated Mrs. Mao-Rae- 's

voioe.

A hd Death.

From Monday's Daily.

With the bright, balmy snnsbine of

the Holy Sabbatb morning comes sad-

ness and sorrow in ths homes we know
not of. 8noh was the oaee yesterday
at 12:16 p. m. in tbe home of Mr. J. A.
Lambeth.

The widow ot the late Neill Davis,
Mrs. Mary Davis, died ot a eongestive
chill, age 48 years, after an illness of

only two days. Mrs. C. L. Ingold, a

sister of the deceased, has just arrived
in Texas and oannot possibly get here
for tbe funetal. Mite Radie Lambeth,
a niece, has been called from Charlotte
and arrived on the morning train.

Her remains will be laid to rest to-

morrow at 11 o'olock at MoPherson
ohuroh.

Hope Mills Missionary Society.

Tbe missionary Sooiety of the Meth
odist ohoroh, Hope Mills, No. 2, held
its final meeting for this conference
year, last Sunday afternoon. Officers

for tbe oomine year were elected as

follows: Mr. H. 0. Davidson, presi
dent; Mr. C. A. Jackson, vice ptesi
dent; Mr. Vangbn, secretary, and Miss

Jennie Smith, treasurer. Tbe mom

bershiD numbers about twenty. This
being tbe last meeting before the an
nual conference session the sooiety

' turned over to the pastor $13.65 to be
divided equally between home and
foreitrn missions. This was a good re
port, and the sooiety will take oourage
and go forward in mis great wots.

Iheald the Plantar Holi Bis Cotton.

It is evident from the present esti
mate ot the cotton crop that it is short
not sufficient to supply tbe demands of

tbe mills, and this acooants for tbe
present advance, but may not the pres

tnt high prices be checked, if tbe
mills, whioh are nnable to manufacture
aroods at a profit, are oloeedt Tbe

took ot eotton goods on hand is larg

larger than tbe demand; and prices
cannot reach a higher point, unless tbe

demand is iqual to the supply; oonse

quently there is now in contemplation

a stoppage of mills for thirty days
This will neoeesarily have a great ef-

feat nnon the price ot cotton. If the

mills elose, there will be no buyers, and
although tbe staple may not materially

recede trom the present prices, yet

farther advanoe will, more than likely,

ha checked. If the farmer who sells

now is getting the highest prices ob

tained in years, he should be satisfied,

We, therefore, are of the opinion thai

the farmers who sell uow are wise.

bird in tbe hand is worth two in tbe

bash." We are no propbet and are

not able to tell what a day may brio

forth, bat it is wise to take the flood at
its tide "There is a tide taken at its
flood, to."

A Cough is Only A Symptom.

A cough is not a disease but a symptom
ot disease. A cough alwayi indicates
that alitor tha throat or lanes are affeot- -

ed. When the muooi lining of ths throat
lnnM becomes Inflamed the irritation

eanses coughing. It may be the symptom

of serious throat or lung disease. Kydalei
Elixir kill! the germs that cause the trou-'W-

soothes the Irritated mnoui mem-

brane, gently stimulates the nerves that
control the respiratory organs and thus
fcelps nature to speedily restore normal

, Vi tumnitloni nd health) actios. Bedberry 1

CLOTHING TALK.
Men, if you

SOME clothing,
see ours.

We can fit you no matter your size.

GALL VTVl) SEE US.
MIKE FOLB, The Kli t laihlrr.

Sick or Well
A HOT WATER BOTTLE is A NECESSITY

in every home The e mciency
earache, faceache, cramps, &o., &a., is too
Water Bottles makes tne treatment most convenience, we nave 1101 vvaier comes
in an assortment of sizes, and of tough, wearable rubber. When you need one you
need it quickly, so buy one at

THE FAYETTEVILLE DRUG STORE,
X. Of J?.

LAND SALE.

Under aDd by virtue of a decree of the Sn- -

perter court, in Hay, Executrix, ts Hartiet
tfryant Oowell, made at January Term. 1903,
tha nndarsiirnad will otter for sale at the Alarkel
House io Kavetteville, on Saturday, 19th Deo ,

at 12 o'clock, M., tbe following land lyinir iu
Carver's Creek Township, ou sonth side of
Lowar Liule ttivar. BiitluuiDg at a stake and
pointers where formerly stood a pine, the be
ginning oorner 01 ii'u aeree paienura oy 1 reu
wav. and rnnninir thenoe north 76 east 32 chains
to a stake; then north 14 west 7 chains to a pine;
then north HI east t obaras to a stats, formerly
a blackjack; then sonth 37 west 18 j chains to a
pine; thtn south 53 east 02 chains to a stake,
formerly a plus; then south 37 west Vi chains
10 a stake; then sonth 28 west 26 chaius to a
Btaka, formerly a eweetgum in the Dry Branch;
then west 63 chains to a euke; theanoith21
east 26 chains to the line of CO acre;; then north
76 watt 23 chains to the corner, formerly a
blackjack; then south 2 west 47 chains 75 links
to a stake, formerly Smith's corner; then sonth
69 weet 15 chains to a stake in said I ne;
then north 16 west 37 chains to a stake,

corner; then north Hi west 21 chains
to a stake, the corner of 100 acres patented by
Dunoan HcCum; than with his Hue south 43

weet 27 chaina 30 links to the corner; then north
47 west 32 chains; then north 7J chains; then
north 87 east 18 chains; then south 32 13j
ohaius; then sonth 47 east 25 chalnv 65 links;
then north Hi weet 28 chains; then north 70

east 581 chains to tha beginniug, containing 858
acres more or leas, exosnung 9 9 10 acres told to
Eaaom, known aa tha betsy Walker land. Sea
Book Y, No. 3, f age 367. Terms Cash.

JVov'r 17th, 1903.
C. W. BaoAoroor, Commitiioner.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative BrOmO QlUnine Tablets.Take

.,- - v u h. m. laSeven mr.4),a This siflrnatnre. vr.
OTir OtHt.OIBU, RWDtrrv-- l QOBIKing Ding Wi,


